
   For more details on our Foodies Indulgence Day  

   Tour or if you would like to make a booking, please  

    contact one of  our friendly Team Members on:- 

  

   Ph:  1800  224 022 or (03) 9740 8411 

   Email: enquiries@ctoa.com.au 

Foodies Indulgence 
23rd June 2021 

Cost: 

From $150.00 per person 
Tour Code:   689-CTA-A 

Includes:-  Luxury Coach Travel, Professional & Courteous 

Coach Captain, Tasting Session—Yarra Valley Chocolaterie,  

Cheese Tastings—Yarra Valley Dairy, Wine Tastings—

Coombe Yarra Valley and High Tea—Coombe Yarra Valley 

Winter days in the Yarra Valley are cool and crisp and the 

perfect weather for our Foodies Indulgence day tour. 

We start our indulgence with a Gourmet Chocolate Tasting 

Session at the Yarra Valley Chocolaterie.   One of the           

chocolaterie team will guide you through a selection of 12 

hand crafted chocolates, where they source their ingredi-

ents from and share the artisan techniques of our European 

Chocolatiers. 

There will be time afterwards to purchase some of their 

goodies or perhaps you might feel like a beverage from their 

café. (at own expense). 

The Yarra Valley Dairy make a range of delicious, fresh artisan 

cheeses from both cows and goats milk, including their much 

loved Persian Fetta. Most of their cheeses are soft, in a style 

that reflects the farmhouse cheese of France and Italy. 

The Yarra Valley is known as one of the premium wine and 

dairy regions of Australia.   Today we will be sampling     

products from both regions.    

While Coombe Yarra Valley is the home of the iconic so-

prano Dame Nellie Melba, the Estate Grown, boutique 

wines deserve equal recognition for their style, ele-

gance and award-winning quality. It’s that at their Cellar 

Door we can  enjoy a tasting of some of their  wines.  

What better way to finish off our foodies indulgence day tour, 

than with a Coombe Estate Hi-tea of elegant finger              

sandwiches; freshly baked scones with house made jams and     

clotted cream; and a selection of cakes and desserts served   

alongside free-flowing Coombe Sparkling NV. 

https://www.abc.net.au/news/2016-04-22/wyndham-to-melbourne-city-ferry-trial-to-begin-in-may/7349444

